ABOUT US
Associated Students in Planning is a Cal Poly
and American Planning Association accredited
club for pre-professional students interested
in the field of urban design and City and
Regional Planning. As the only planning
club for the United States’ number one
undergraduate planning program, ASP serves
its members by providing opportunities for
professional development, civic engagement,
and educational advancement. ASP is
committed to seeing its members improve
their human capital and grow a network of
industry contacts through interactions with
our various partner institutions.

JOIN THE FAMILY
Go to our new website:
calpolyasp.com
Click: “Get involved”
Membership for the 2016-2017
Academic year is: $50
Per quarter is: $20

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
IN PLANNING
Cal Poly’s only City & Regional
Planning club

2015/2016 HIGHLIGHTS

DESIGN TOMORROW’S CITIES
				
WITH US.
We are the voice of City & Regional Planning students at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo

•

WHY JOIN ASP
IN 2016/2017?

•

•
•

Exclusive access to private tours of
firms all around California (trips at
an affordable cost for members)
Get to know your peers! Having
friends within the department can
help you with both your academic
and social lives
Invest in your future! ASP is a great
way to make connections
Meetings have free snacks!

APA Conference in Oakland
ASP members had the opportunity to go to
the California American Planning Association
(APA) Conference in Oakland! Students had the
opportunity to sit in on guest lectures from some
of the most renowned planners in California and
even had lunch with the President of the American
Planning Association.

Imagineering in Anaheim
Nineteen ASP members got a behind the scenes
tour of both Disney’s Imagineering and California
Adventures. We met the architects, planners,
and engineers responsible for the Disney Resorts
around the world and talked with California
Aventure’s main Landscape Architect as he
showed us highlights of the park.

